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Genetics of Platypoecilus maculatus.

V. Heterogametic Sex-determining Mechanism in Females of a

Domesticated Stock Originally from British Honduras.

Myron Gordon.

Aquarium, New York Zoological Society .
1

(Plates I & II; Text-figure 1).

The platyfish, Platypoecilus maculatus,

has two types of genetic mechanisms for sex

determination. In members of three natural

river populations from Mexico, the males are

heterogametic, XY, the females are homo-
gametic, XX; on the other hand, in mem-
bers of domesticated stocks under observa-

tion for 25 years in laboratories in this coun-

try and in Europe, the female platyfish are

heterogametic, WY(or WZ) and the males
are homogametic, YY (or ZZ) according to

recent surveys of Gordon (1946b, 1947a,

1950).
In this study the theoretical chromosomal

formula of the heterogametic female is being
expressed as WYrather than WZ, the homo-
gametic male as YY rather than ZZ, because
the author (1946b) demonstrated that the Z
chromosome is synonymous with the Y in

this species of platyfish. The reason for using
WY—YY rather than XY—YY, as sug-

gested sometime ago by Castle (1936), will

be discussed later.

Material.

In the summer of 1947 the Genetics Labo-
ratory received, through the courtesy of Mr.
Albert Greenberg, three pairs of the “salt-

and-pepper” strain of P. maculatus from the
Everglades Aquatic Nurseries of Tampa,
Florida. Mr. Greenberg said that in 1939 he
had collected the original stock of this color

variety in streams near the city of Belize in

British Honduras. Since that time they have
been bred in large, concrete containers for

commercial purposes. The platyfish were uni-

formly marked with prominent black pig-
ment spots on a white background, the males
being slightly more heavily spotted than the
females. The macromelanophores formed
small, discrete pigmented units. Under the
lens a few micromelanophores were found
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between the tight clusters of macromelano-
phores, but xanthophores or erythrophores,

if present, could not be seen.

The posterior area of the caudal peduncle
of both males and females had small areas of

deeper pigmentation. In some fish of this

British Honduras commercial stock the up-

per and lower parts of the caudal peduncle
were darker while in others the central por-

tion was the darker, which made it likely

that this strain had some tail patterns. Prob-
ably the twin-spot, PT

,
was present in some,

while others had the one-spot P°, patterns.

The genes for these additional patterns were
shown to be autosomal in other strains of

platyfish, according to Gordon (1947b).
The salt-and-pepper platyfish will be re-

ferred to as the British Honduras commer-
cial or domesticated stock and designated
as BH.

Genetic Analysis.

Each of the three original gravid salt-and-

pepper platyfish females was isolated in a

four-gallon laboratory aquarium. Their
breeding behavior is indicated in Table 1.

Females BH-1 and BH-2 produced offspring

of essentially similar phenotypes and in the

following ratios

:

1. Macromelanophore spotting heavy, on

white background, like their parents: fe-

males, 25% ;
males, 50%.

2. Macromelanophore spotting faint, on red

background, unlike their parents : females,

25%.
Obviously the strain was not true-breed-

ing, for 25% of the brood (all of which were
female) were unlike their parents in color.

The unlike forms were faintly black-spotted

and red, and they resembled the stock men-
tioned by Kosswig and referred by him and
by Breider (1937) to the gene Sp’R. This
single term Sp'R may actually represent two
distinct, but closely linked, genes, Sp' for

macromelanophores and R for xanthoery-
throphores. For a general discussion of this

point see Fraser & Gordon (1929).
The results observed from females BH-1

and BH-2 were obtained again in matings of
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some of their salt-and-pepper offspring; see

experiments 4 and 5 of Table 1. When two
salt-and-pepper daughters, BH2 A1 and
BH2 B1, were mated with their similarly col-

ored brothers, they produced only salt-and-

pepper sons; one-half of all the daughters
produced were black and white like their

bi’others, but half of the daughters were
faintly black-spotted and red in color.

The results obtained in matings 1, 2, may
be explained either by assuming:

1.

The female was heterogametic, WY, the
male homogametic, YY, as follows:

Pi
Female: Male:

(W)Sp’R/(Y)Sp+ X (Y)Sp+/(Y)++

Daughters

:

A.

( W)Sp’R/(Y)+ +
B.

(W)Sp'R/(Y)Sp+

Fi
Sons

:

C.

(Y)Sp+/(Y)Sp+
D.

(Y)Sp+/(Y)++
2. The male was heterogametic, XY, the fe-

male homogametic, XX, as follows:

Pi
Female: Male:

(X)Sp’R/(X)Sp+ (X)++/(Y )Sp+

Daughters

:

E
(X)Sp’R/(X)++

F.

(X) Sp-\-/ (X) ++

Fi
Sons

:

G.
(X)Sp'R/{Y)Sp+

H.
(X)Sp+/(Y)Sp+

When the two pairs of salt-and-pepper Fi
were inbred, the results in the F2 were iden-
tical with those obtained in Fi (compare ex-

periments 4 and 5 with 1 and 2). These re-

sults failed to indicate conclusively which of

the two types of genetic mechanisms for sex
determination is in effect in this strain.

Under formula 1 : the spotted daughter
and its spotted brother chosen for mating
may have been individuals marked B and D.
These, it will be noted, have the identical

genotypes of their parents.
Under formula 2: the spotted daughter

and its spotted brother chosen for mating
may have been individuals marked F and G.
These, it will be noted, are unlike their par-
ents genotypically yet they would produce
phenotypically identical offspring in the F2

as follows

:

F2
Females : Males

:

J.

( X)Sp+/(X)Sp’R
K.

(X)++/(X)Sp'R

L.

(X)Sp+/(X)Sp+
M.

(X)++/(X)Sp+
The female individual marked K would ap-

pear red with faint black spotting. All the
rest of the females would be darkly spotted
and so would all the males.

Obviously, if enough Fi matings were set
up individually and tested through F2 ,

one

would probably get results which would have
eliminated one of the two mechanisms by
these methods alone.

The breeding performance of the third
salt-and-pepper female platyfish, BH-3, that
was born, reared and bred at Tampa, Florida,

was much like those of its sisters. But in ad-
dition to the types and frequencies of those
types which BH-1 and BH-2 produced, BH-3
produced a single, strongly black-banded
form, indicated in Table 1, experiment 3,

under the phenotype N. The gene N repre-
sents nigra a well-known sex-linked color

pattern, described early by Bellamy (1922)
and studied by Gordon (1937). Beneath the
broad band of black pigment and spreading
out and radiating away from the black band,
the exceptional N female had a suffusion of

reddish color. This may have indicated that
it was carrying the genes Sp'R as well as N.
Apparently the mother of the N fish, female
BH-3, had mated with more than one male,
one of which was +/Sp

;
another was prob-

ably N/Sp.
The results from experiments 1 through 5

were inconclusive in indicating clearly which
of the two types of genetic sex-determining
mechanisms (XX—XY or WY—YY) was in

force in the commercial British Honduras
stock (see discussion). It was decided, there-

fore, to mate one of the British Honduras
males with a Rio Jamapa stripe-sided female
of a previously genetically tested stock with
reference to its sex-determining mechanism.
This female was known to have two X chro-
mosomes (XX)

;

and the males of this stock
are XY, according to Gordon (1947a).

By chance, the heavily spotted male,
BH-14 was chosen for mating with a stripe-

sided female (X) Sr/ (X) Sr of the Rio
Jamapa population. Phenotypically, the male
BH-14 seemed no darker than the other two
salt-and-pepper males. The results of experi-
ment 6 in Table 2 indicate that the pair pro-
duced 183 adult offspring. Every one of them
matured and was a male

;
approximately half

of them were heavily black-spotted ( Sp ) and
half were black-banded ( N). The color pat-
terns of the young were clear cut, as was the
ratio in which they appeared. From this

mating (Text-fig. 1), it was concluded that
the males of the British Honduras stock were
homogametic for the sex-determining chro-
mosomes, as indicated below:

Rio Jamapa X British Honduras
(Mexico)

Pi

(Commercial)

Female

:

Male

:

(X) Sr/ {X) Sr

Fi

(Y)Sp/(Y)N

Pedigree 263
Daughters: Sons

:

None (X)Sr/(Y)Sp
(X)Sr/(Y)N

This conclusion was substantiated by
further mating which follows.

A Rio Jamapa-British Honduras spotted
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PLATYPOECILUS MACULATUS

RIO JAMAPA FEMALE

Hi

XSR XSR

RIO JAMAPA

BH MALE

Text-fig. 1. All-male broods produced by mating a male from the domesticated stock of

platyfish originally from British Honduras to a female from an inbred stock of wild
platyfish originally from the Rio Jamapa in Mexico. The X and the Y represent the sex
chromosomes to which sex-linked genes are attached. The first generation is represented
by the pedigree number 263 in which two phenotypes appeared : the spotted, Sp, and the
black -banded or nigra, N. The spotted male was back-crossed to a Rio Jamapa female.
They produced only stripe-sided daughters and only spotted sons under the pedigree of
271. This type of back-cross mating was repeated, two more times, but the results were
the same; that is, only stripe-sided daughters and only spotted sons were produced.
This indicates that the father-to-son inheritance may best be explained by the associa-
tion of the spotted sex-linked gene Sp with the Y chromosome.

Note the increasing density of macromelanophore pigmentation in the successive gen-
erations of the Sp, spotted males.
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spect to the spotted condition Sp. A similar
series of results was found in the hybrids of
wild and domesticated platyfish, according to

Gordon (1946b).
In another experiment (8), the back-cross

spotted hybrid male of pedigree number 271,
(X)Sr/ (Y )Sp, was back-crossed again to a
Rio Jamapa female, (X)Sr/(X)Sr, to de-
termine whether the patroclinous type of in-

heritance could continue. It did. This time
there were 70 black-spotted sons,
(X) Sr/ (Y) Sp, and 60 stripe-sided daugh-
ters, (X) Sr/ (X) Sr.

Once more a spot-sided male obtained from
experiment 8 was back-crossed to a pure
stripe-sided female of an inbred stock. And
again similar results were obtained

; see data
in Table 2, experiment 9. All the black-

spotted fish were male, of which there were
34, and all the stripe-sided fish were female,

of which there were 40.

The patroclinous type of inheritance was
in evidence in a series of three back-crosses,

and no exceptions were detected.

Before passing on to a discussion of the

remaining two experiments in sex determi-
nation, it is desirable to declare that there

was another purpose in making the series of

matings just completed beyond that of study-
ing the sex-determining mechanism. Gordon
(1949), in a preliminary announcement, in-

dicated that when a platyfish with a spotted

dorsal gene, Sd, from the Rio Coatzacoalcos
population, was mated with a platyfish from
the Rio Jamapa population, of the same spe-

cies but without the spotted dorsal pattern

( + ) the Rio Coatzacoalcos-Rio Jamapa
platyfish hybrids that inherited the Sd gene
developed macromelanophores in their dorsal

fins within a week after they were born. Not
only did the macromelanophores appear
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earlier in these hybrids but the pigment cells

increased in numbers in the growing animals
far beyond the limits known in the normal
Rio Coatzacoalcos platyfish.

The second purpose, then, in mating a
spotted British Honduras platyfish of the
domesticated stock to a member of the wild
Rio Jamapa population was to determine if

a similar change in the expressivity of the
spotted gene, Sp, could be induced. The re-

sults obtained from experiments 6, 7, 8 and
9 indicate that some important changes in

the nature of pigment cell growth did occur
in the hybrids of platyfish representing dif-

ferent geographical populations of the same
species.

In the first generation hybrids produced
(experiment 6) by mating members repre-
senting the domesticated British Honduras
and the Rio Jamapa Mexican stocks, the spot-
ted fish were considerably darker than either
of their parents. When a spotted hybrid,
263-11, male was back-crossed to the Mexi-
can stock (experiment 7), the spotted off-

spring were darker still. Whena darkly spot-
ted back-cross hybrid, 271-11, was back-
crossed again to the Rio Jamapa platyfish

(experiment 8), there was a further intensi-

fication of pigment cell growth in their off-

spring. When another back-cross was made
by mating a double back-cross hybrid, 277-11,
to a member of the Rio Jamapa strain (ex-
periment 9), the macromelanophores cov-
ered the bodies of the offspring completely,
producing intensely black platyfish. Yet no
visible pathological conditions resulted.

In order to determine the strength of the
Wsex chromosome for female determining
factors, a mating was arranged using a spot-
ted WYfemale of the domesticated British
Honduras stock, and a spotted-dorsal XY
male from a Rio Jamapa population, both the
male and female being heterogametic with
respect to the sex chromosomes. The mating
(experiment 10) may be expressed as fol-

lows :

Pi
Domesticated Wild

British Honduras Rio Jamapa (Mexico)

Female Male
(Spot-sided) : (Spotted dorsal) :

(W)+/(Y )Sp (X)+/(Y )Sd

Pedigree 276
Fi

11 Unspotted Daughters 14 Spotted Sons

The mating produced only tivo phenotypes
although on the basis of theory there should
have been four phenotypic groups to cor-
respond with the four expected genotypes as
follows

:

Daughters

:

(W)+/(X)+,
Unspotted

(W)+/(Y )Sd,
Spotted dorsal

Sons:

(X)+/(Y )Sp,
Spotted sides

(Y) Sd/ (Y) Sp, Spotted
sides and dorsal fin

Apparently the expressivity of the Rio

Jamapa platyfish gene Sd is reduced to zero
and it does not produce a spotted dorsal pat-
tern in the Fi hybrids between the members
of two different populations. In this connec-
tion, Gordon (1951) shows that some sim-
ilar intraspecific platyfish hybrids carry the
Sd gene but do not show the spotted dorsal
pattern. When one of the unmarked (Sd)
platyfish is mated to a swordtail, Xipho-
phorus hellerii, the platyfish-swordtail hy-
brids develop a melanosis of the dorsal fin,

in response to a reaction between the Sd gene
and its gene modifiers. When a platyfish-
swordtail hybrid with a melanosis of the
dorsal fin is back-crossed to a swordtail, some
of the young of the back-cross generation
develop melanomas of the dorsal fin. An ex-

planation for the suppression of the Rio
Jamapa gene Sd by genes of the domesticated
British Honduras stock is being sought. This
subject will be presented and discussed in

another paper.

With respect to the reaction of the various
combinations of sex chromosomes, it appears
that the Wof the British Honduras stock has
sufficient female-determining genes to over-
ride the Y male-determining chromosome of

the Rio Jamapa stock. The ratio of females
to males is one to one. The consequence of

inbreeding members of the hybrid 276 stock
may be anticipated by experiments previ-
ously described by Gordon (1946a, 1947a).
In some F2 populations the sex ratio is one
to one. In others the ratio is three females to

one male.

The last experiment (11) in this series

concerns the mating of a spotted member of

the domesticated British Honduras stock
with a recessive male member of the Rio
Coatzacoalcos population. The results were
quite surprising since experiment 11 was
essentially the same as 10. Instead of getting
equal numbers of males and females, three
males were obtained for every female.

The mating may be expressed as follows

:

Domesticated Wild

British Honduras Rio Coatzacoalcos
(Mexico)

Pi
Female (Spotted) : Male (Unspotted) :

(W)+/(Y )Sp (X)+/(Y) +
Pedigree 274

Fi
Daughters

:

23 (W)+/(X) + 27

59

Sons:

(W)+/(Y) +
( (X)+/(Y )Sp
l (Y)+/(Y )Sp

All the spotted (Sp) and one-half of the
unspotted fish ( + ) of the Fi were male while
none of the spotted and only one-half of the
unspotted ones were female. The Wchromo-
some of the BH (domesticated British Hon-
duras) stock, in association with the Y
chromosome of the Rio Coatzacoalcos popu-
lation, produces males, although females
were expected in view of the results in ex-
periment 10. Apparently, then, the Y chromo-
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some of the Rio Coatzacoalcos platyfish has
a stronger influence in the direction of male-
ness than the Y of the Rio Jamapa popula-
tion. This is another example of the hidden
genetic differences that exist between the

apparently similar platyfish of the same spe-

cies but from different geographical popu-
lations, Gordon (1947b). Experiments be-

tween these and other long-isolated platyfish

populations are continuing.

Discussion.

The chromosomal formula for heteroga-
metic females used here, WY, is definitive in

itself. To use XY for the heterogametic fe-

male platyfish would be confusing. Taken out
of context, XY may represent a normal male
as well as a female. The suggestion of Castle

(1936) that the homogametic male be repre-
sented by YY has been adopted, particularly

because it has been shown (Gordon, 1946b)
that the Z chromosome is homologous with
the Y. This has been confirmed in some of

the present experiments, 6, 7, 8 and 9, which
indicate that father-to-son inheritance may
be explained by associating the dominant
gene for spotting with the Y chromosome.

The three types of sex-determining chro-

mosomes may reflect the presence of three
differing sex-determining alleles comparable
perhaps to the superior sex gene of Lebistes,

as suggested by Winge (1932). At any rate,

the various chromosomes carrying strong
genes for sex are : Wfor strong femaleness,
X for femaleness and Y for maleness. This,

of course, is probably an oversimplification

of the real conditions. On the whole, Winge’s
(1934) interpretations, a modified view of

Bridges’ (1932) theory of genic balance, may
be applied to the data obtained with Platy-
poecilus. From his experiments in the field

of genetic mechanism for sex determination
in Lebistes, Winge (1934) and Winge & Dit-

levsen (1947) assume that female and male
sex-determining genes are distributed over
a great many of the autosomes, with superior
sex genes in the sex chromosomes. Winge
further assumed that, in some individuals,

the role of decision with respect to sex may
be shifted to the autosomes.

By various systems of selective mating and
inbreeding, Winge obtained XY females and
XX males, despite the fact that in the guppy
the females are normally XX and the males
XY. He explains that XY females probably
contain many autosomal sex genes which pull

strongly in the female direction and in spite

of the presence of the Y chromosome, the fish

develops as a female. Conversely, the excep-
tional XXmale probably has many autosomal
sex genes pulling effectively in the male di-

rection. The first exceptional XX type, once
obtained, was recovered after repeated back-
crossing. The original XX male was mated
to one of its daughters, then to one of its

granddaughters and then to one of its great-
granddaughters. Obviously, this system of

mating involving back-crossing and inbreed-
ing, or some modification of it, could hardly
be effective in a natural population in a state

of panmixia. For example, Winge & Dit-
levsen (1947) report that the normal sex-
determining mechanism, XX female, XY
male, is reestablished quickly in an aquarium
population when the exceptional types, XY
females and XX males, are out-crossed

:

Female

:

Pi Male:

(X)+/(Y )Ma X (X)Li/(X)Li

32 Females: Fi 35 Males:

(X)+/(X)Li (X) Li/ (Y) Ma
The opposing autosomal sets of sex genes
from XX males and XY females apparently
balance each other, so that the sex-determin-
ing mechanism is again dependent upon the

usual X and Y chromosomes, and the male
and female offspring are XY and XX respec-

tively.

At best, the exceptional Lebistes XXmales
and XY females are precariously balanced
with regard to the sum total of their sex

genes. According to Winge, the sex ratio of

the offspring produced by mating XX males
with XX females is influenced by the season.

For example, during the month of April the

broods contained almost an equality of the

sexes ; other times XXmales and XX females
produced a preponderance of females. Winge
& Ditlevson (1947) obtained a sum total of

851 females to only 26 males from many
matings over a period of a year. Previously
Winge (1934) reported 242 females to 42
males in one series, and 102 females to 42
males in another. From these results he sug-

gested that there is no reason to assume that

the pair of deciding autosomes are the same
in the two series of XX male Lebistes.

In an attempt to identify which specific

pair of autosomes in Lebistes has become
“the new sex-determining chromosomes” in

XX males, Winge failed in a number of ex-

periments to associate the new sex mecha-
nism to the autosomal pair carrying the

zebrinus gene. Winge & Ditlevsen failed, in

further experiments, to associate the new
mechanism to other known autosomal pairs

that carry color genes, of which thex-e ai'e

only a few. Lebistes has 22 autosomal pairs

of chromosomes and one pair of sex chi'omo-

somes, or a total of 46 chromosomes.
The conclusions which may be i-eached

from the data on Lebistes, as far as they ai'e

x’elated to the results from Platypoecilus,

ai'e: 1. Female and male sex-detei’mining

genes are probably distributed over a great
many of the autosomes with superior sex
genes in the sex chi-omosomes. The superior

sex genes may, in exceptional individuals, be
overi’idden by many autosomal genes with
small effects upon sex detei’mination. This
may have been the situation in the one XX
male platyfish discovei’ed genetically by Gor-
don (1946a, 1947a) and described histologi-

cally by Gordon & Ai’onowitz (1951) . 2. It is

unlikely that a paii% any one pair, of auto-

somes can take over the role of the sex
chi’omosomes in any considerable number of

individuals in wild populations in a state of

panmixia. 3. It is extremely doubtful that
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the switch mechanism by which exceptional

XX male and XY female Lebistes are pro-

duced in the laboratory is the same as the

one which produced homogametic male and
heterogametic female platyfish in natural

populations. Indeed, it may be that female

heterogamety arose first in the platyfish of

British Honduras and later its isolates, such
as populations in Mexico, developed male
heterogamety secondarily by a process as

yet unknown.
The genetic results obtained from the do-

mesticated strain of platyfish originally

taken from British Honduras may best be
explained on the basis of assuming that the

females are heterogametic and the males
homogametic for the deciding genes for sex

determination. At first there was consider-

able doubt with regard to the origin of this

sti'ain since in a commercial establishment
such as the Everglades Aquatic Nurseries
there is a constant shifting of stocks and
there is always a possibility of mixing them.
A further doubt arose when no comparable
color variety of the “salt-and-pepper” platy-

fish was found in our collection from the

Belize River which was taken in 1949 within
ten miles of the city of Belize in British
Honduras. Nevertheless, after testing the
“wild” Belize River platyfish, Gordon (1950)
announced that they, too, have a genetic sex-

determining mechanism in which the females
are heterogametic and the males homoga-
metic. Newdata, as yet unpublished, revealed
that when a Belize River male platyfish was
mated to a Rio Jamapa female they produced
65 young, all of which were male. In another
similar mating, 240 offspring were obtained
of which 239 were male. Since it was previ-

ously shown by Gordon (1947a) that the
Rio Jamapa platyfish females are homoga-
metic, XX, this is convincing proof that the
wild Belize River male platyfish are homoga-
metic with respect to their sex-determining
chromosomes, YY.

In an organism which has a stable sex-
determining mechanism, and Platypoecilus
maculatus has such a mechanism despite

statements to the contrary, the sex of the
individual must be determined at conception.
Environmental influences in organisms of

this type play a minor role in altering the
genetic sex of the individual. This is subject
to test. The mating of an XX female with a
YY male produced 183 offspring, all of which
were male, experiment number 6, Table 2.

The sex of these 183 young was determined
in a natural way, that is, they were grown
to maturity and all of them developed into

males at about six months to one year. All of
them developed typical gonopodia and other
indisputable characters of the male sex. The
Rio Jamapa female platyfish that produced
them continued to have more young. Forty
of these were taken, some when only one day
old, others when 28 days old, 73 days old,

and so on. None of the young showed any
definitive secondary sexual characters ex-
ternally. They were fixed and their gonads

studied. The sex of all of them was deter-

mined histologically. All of them had testes,

none had any ovarian elements. Thus they

were males as far back in their development
as histological methods can reveal. The de-

tails of this study may be found in the suc-

ceeding paper by Chavin & Gordon (1951).

Summary.
1. The domesticated strain known as the

“salt-and-pepper” platyfish, Platypoecilus
maculatus, is allegedly derived from wild
platyfish obtained from British Honduras.
The fish carry the following sex-linked genes
for color patterns: Sp for strong macro-
melanophore spotting; Sp' for weak macro-
melanophore spotting; R for erythrophore
red coloring of the entire body; N for black
bands of macromelanophores.

2. The genetic behavior of the sex-linked
gene reveals that this stock of platyfish has
a type of mechanism for sex determination
in which the females are heterogametic, or

WY, and the males are homogametic, or YY.
3. When a homogametic male of the do-

mesticated stock from British Honduras,
YY, is mated with a homogametic female
from the Rio Jamapa in Mexico, XX, all their
progeny are male, XY. The genetic mecha-
nism for sex determination in each of these
two stocks is stable.

4. The Y chromosome of platyfish from Rio
Coatzacoalcos, Mexico, contains stronger sex
genes for maleness than the Y of the platy-
fish of the Rio Jamapa population.

5. There is no evidence that heterogametic
male —homogametic female genetic mecha-
nism for sex determination was transformed
to the homogametic male —heterogametic fe-

male mechanism by the shift of potent sex
genes to autosomes, such as has been sug-
gested to account for the development of XX
males and XY females in Lebistes.

6. The macromelanophores of the domes-
ticated British Honduras platyfish are sen-
sitive to macromelanophore-modifying genes
present in the Rio Jamapa platyfish popula-
tion. The growth of the large black pigment
cells is accelerated in their spotted hybrids,
but no pathological conditions in them have
yet been detected.
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EXPLANATIONOF THE PLATES.

Plate I.

Fig. 1. The three types of Platypoecilus macu-
latus of pedigree number BH2 obtained
from the mating of a pair of “salt-and-
pepper” domesticated strain of platy-
fish originally from British Honduras.
The heavily-spotted parents looked like

the daughter shown uppermost in the
figure and the son which is to the ex-
treme right. The two original, heavily-
spotted parent color types were recov-
ered. Another type of daughter ap-
peared which was faintly spotted and
reddish in color; it is at the extreme
left in the figure. The sex ratio ob-
tained from the mating of a pair of
“salt-and-pepper” platyfish is as fol-

lows : strongly spotted males, Sp, 50%

;

strongly spotted females, Sp, 25%;
faintly spotted and reddish females,
Sp'R, 25%. The sex ratio is one to one.

This and the other photographs of
living fishes (life size) were made by
S. C. Dunton, Staff Photographer, New
York Zoological Society.

Fig. 2. Lower: a female platyfish, Platy-
poecilus maculatus, genetically XX,
from the Rio Jamapa population in

Mexico. Upper: representative male
platyfish of the same species developed
in a commercial tropical fish hatchery
from a “salt-and-pepper” stock origi-

nally obtained from British Honduras;
genetically the males are YY.

Plate II.

Fig. 3. The two types of males produced by
mating a platyfish male of the commer-
cial stocks originally from British
Honduras, genetic constitution (Y )Sp
/(Y )N, with a female platyfish from
the Rio Jamapa, genetic constitution
(X) Sr/ (X) Sr. The entire brood, pedi-
gree number 263, was composed of
males

;
see Table 2. The black or nigra,

(X) Sr/ (Y)N, male is shown above
and the spotted male, (X) Sr/ (Y) Sp,
is shown below.

Note the greater intensity of macro-
melanophore pigmentation in the prog-
eny.

Fig. 4. The three types of platyfish of pedi-
gree number 274 obtained from mating
a spotted female member of the do-
mesticated British Honduras stock to
an unspotted male from the wild popu-
lation of the Rio Coatzacoalcos, Mexi-
co. The sex ratio obtained is as follows:
strongly spotted males, Sp, 50% (top)

;

unspotted males, + 25% (left)
;

un-
spotted females, + 25% (right)

;
or

three males to one female. Note the
greater intensity of macromelanophore
pigmentation in the spotted British
Honduras-Mexican male hybrid shown
here than in the spotted male of the
straight domesticated British Hon-
duras stock which is shown in Figure
1 ; also see Text-figure 1.


